The role of esterification on detection of protonated and deprotonated peptide ions in matrix assisted laser desorption/ionization (MALDI) mass spectrometry (MS).
Esterification was used to investigate how introduction of aliphatic chains within the peptide structure affects the MALDI response of ions analyzed in both polarity regimes. In binary mixtures containing equimolar amounts of a peptide with its correspondent alkyl ester, derivatization of the carboxylic groups has the tendency to increase MALDI detection of the modified protonated peptide ions. This positive effect on ion yield is more pronounced when longer alcohols are employed. In negative mode, the situation is antithetic and esterification produces a deleterious effect on the ion yield of the corresponding deprotonated species. From the data reported here we postulate that modifications of the acidic character of peptides prevent formation of anionic species under MALDI analysis. Furthermore, suppression of the formation pathway for anions alters the overall number of molecules which can undergo protonation. This results in an increased ion yield for the protonated esters.